2018-2022 FGTS Plan Update Schedule

2016

May – June 2016 Priority trail criteria developed
June 23 – Florida Greenways and Trails Council Meeting – present 2018-2022 Florida Greenways and Trails System Plan update schedule and priority trail criteria
July 1 – Begin updates to the Florida Greenways and Trails System Plan and Opportunity/Priority Trail Maps
July 31- 1st draft - Opportunity and Priority criteria
September 23- Florida Greenways and Trails Council meeting - Miami - 1st DRAFT Florida Greenways and Trails System Plan
September 23-October 14- Florida Greenways and Trails Council Comments for 1st DRAFT Florida Greenways and Trails System Plan
October 28- Florida Greenways and Trails Council Comments Reviewed and Compiled for 1st DRAFT Florida Greenways and Trails System Plan
November 3- Florida Greenways and Trails Council meeting -Titusville – 2nd DRAFT Florida Greenways and Trails System Plan; Begin public outreach with DRAFT plan and maps

2017

May 15 – Florida Greenways and Trails Council meeting- location TBD – 3rd DRAFT Florida Greenways and Trails System Plan and maps
June 30 – Final map input from local, state, regional planners and other partners due to OGT
July – Aug – Final maps and plan prepared
Late August/early September – Prepare DRAFT Florida Greenways and Trails System Plan and Opportunity/Priority Trail Maps for public workshops
September – Florida Greenways and Trails Council meeting – Present 4th DRAFT Florida Greenways and Trails System Plan and maps for public workshops
September – Northeast Florida - public meeting
September – Southeast Florida - public meeting
September – Central Florida - public meeting
September – Southwest Florida - public meeting
September – Tallahassee - public meeting
September – Northwest Florida - public meeting
November 15 – Close public comment
December 13 – Florida Greenways and Trails Council meeting - location TBD - Final DRAFT 2018-2022 Florida Greenways and Trails System Plan presented for approval

2018

January – Produce and distribute hardcopies of the 2018-2022 Florida Greenways and Trails System Plan
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